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CAN1)'SLABOUB 1 OBCE

Total employment in Canada declined by 28,000
ta 7,409,000 in October and November, which was
somewhat less than the. average decline in October

and November for the past several years. Unemploy-
ment increased by an estimated 35,000 ta 289,000.
The labour force, at 7,698,000, was virtually un-

changed frois October, whereas it usually decreases
duriag this period.

In November, the labour farce was 270,000, or
3.6 percent higher thaa that recorded last year.
Employaient was up 219,000, or 3.0 per cent; un-
employment was up 51,000.

EMPV)YMENT
Fans employment decreased seasonally by 68,000
during the month, following the. completion of harvest-
ing operations. Non-faim employment, however,
showed. an increase above average dising by 40,000
frais Getober to November, afe an abno<rmal decline
la the prei4os month.

Thei. lcrease la non-fanai employment during the
same penlod was conoentrated la camnity, business

and personal service and trade. Maaufacturig
employaient streagtheaed somewhat during the month
partly because of th. recall of workers la th. auto-
motive industry following the settleaient of a strike
la the United States.

Eaiployment was up sharply from last year's
figure in comamunity, business anud personal service
(141,000). Maufacturing eniployment was 38,000
lower Ia that recorded a year earler. Faim employ-
ment was up 53,000.

The increase la employment froia November 1966
was shared by ail regions, witb the largest pereentage
gain (7.4 per cent) occurring in Britishi Columbia.

UNEMPLOYMENT
iJnemploymeiit incweased Wy 35,000 frein October to
Noveatber, wh1ctu is a relatively tssul increase for

tiliis time of year. The estimate of 289,000 waË
51,000 higher than last year's figure.

Of the total uneniployed, 228,000, or about four-
fifths, had been out of work for less than four months.
0f the remainder, 33,000 had been unemployed four
to six months, and 28,000 for seven months or more.

Total unemployment in November represented
3.8 pet cent of the labour force compared to 3.2 per

cent in November 1966, and 3.1 pet cent in November
1965. The seasonally-adjusted unemploynient rate in
Noveniber 1967 was 4.3 pet cent.

B AMIO AND TV BBOADCASTING

The radio and television broadcasting îndustry,
including the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation,
registered an increase in revenue for 1966, according
to an advancè release of data that will b. contained
in the Dominion Bureau of Statistios report Radio and
Television Broadcasting, 1966. From 1965 to 1966,
total broadcasting revenue icreased by 10.1 per
cent, from $162.2 million to $180.4 million, and total
operating revenue increased by 10.8 pet cent, frais
$17 1.6 million to $192.4 million. Olihe total operatiiig
revenue, radio broadcasting accounted for $8 1.7
million, or 42.5 pet cent, and television broadcasting
$110.7 million, or 57.5 per cent.

Total operating expeases increased by $35.9
million in 1966, from $249.2 million ta $285.1 million.
Operating revenue, however, exceeded these ex-
penses, with the result that there was an operatixxg
profit of $25,4 million in 1966 for the. private sector
of the. inidustry, compared to an operating profit of
$21.5 million in 1965. There are no CBC profits or
losses in the figure of net profit because aay unex-
pended balance of the. Parliamentary grant i<s treated

asa account due toi the. Goverament of Canada.


